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Mmielhlug different in the

Knolls oraired on' Sunday, Oc 
tober 28. when a lovely after 
noon wedding ceienmny took 
place at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ralph C. Clever of 17BO 
Calamar stroet. Mrs. Clcver's 
mother, Alice n. (iraham, he- 
rame tin- bride of'Mr. .Kdgar H. 
Morris in a double ring cere 
mony perl'orim d liy Judge John 
A, Shidlcr. The bride was kivcly 
in nn aqua blue shantung tat'- 
Icta dress and carried a . nose 
gay of midget pink rosebuds. A 
hiiffel dinner was served to the 
immediate members of the fanh 
ily. Mr. and Mrs, Fred Korlies 
of Reseda, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
McMlillen of Ulvei-a and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Graham of Pomona. 
A lovely all-white wedding cake 
lopped by two doves was cut by 
the bride and gloom. The newly- 
weds are "at home" this \ycck 
in 'Lam-aster where both are 
employed.

eekend giiesls lire always 
full, but when they come with a 

("helping hand" thai makes them 
doubly welcome. Such was the 
case In the Frank Curry family 
when Mr. and Mrs. L. A; Sut- 
lon came from Burbank, not on 
ly to visit, but to assist In pour 
ing concrete; for a new garage 
floor. . . Then, too, from Taft 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson 
who spent, last weekend at the 
Oeno Beavers' home helping 
them with some tilework.

Kn.jo.vlng a Chinese dinner
last Friday night were the Jim 
Morchrads, Gene Beavers, Jerry 
Loys. Jay Nielscns, and Joe 
Helphands. A f t, e r returning 
home, they rounded out the eve- 
nine playing'cards at the'Loy's 
home on Aliddlehrook:

Carol Maria Is tlie name
ehri.sen by Rulh and Richard 
Thompson of 1733 West 235th 

.street for their new little baby 
.'.daughter who was brirn on Oc 
tober 31. What a nice Halloween 
treat--(he Tho.inp.son family 
have three sons, Bradley, John 
 Charles, and Richard who are 
more than pleased with the new 
arrival. Ily the way. . .  the 
Thompsons are new neighbors, 
having been out here for two 
months. Congratulations.

Congratulations too, to the
R. F. Eddy's of Walnut avenue

7iipon the birth of a daughter on
October 25. She's been named
Gail Marie!

(iAI.S! Are you looking for
dishes that yon donated food in 
tor last weeks' PTA Carnival? 
They are at Mrs. Margaret 
Heavers'home, 2122 Middlebrook 
road. Since there are no names 
on them you'd better phone her 
at Loniita 15GO-J or pick 'em 
up! Otherwise they'll .be at the 
next PTA meeting waiting for

A welcome home to .Mrs. Kdith 
Dickoon of Middlebrook road 
who "trained'' home Jast week 
after spending an enjoyable six 
weeks visiting with relatives 'in 
Pittsburgh, Pa:

The Flscher's enjoyed their 
vacation immensely and brought 
back a "four-pointer"   Yessir!, 
Husband Mickey, hunting near 
Du C'hcne, Utah, "baggr-d" the 
deer and now they'll be feasting

"n venison meal! Cood hunting!

.Mrs. Koberl .Moore of 28iith
street has been entertaining her 
brother and his wife Kenneth 
and Jeanne Nelson and their 
three children from Dululh, 
Minn. . . By the way, the Nel 
son's are moving out to stay! 
They're looking for a home now 
and we know, they'll like Call-

Portuguese Bend Club Sets 
New Low in Fire Stations

Californinns are known the feet long and four feet wide. It
rorld over for their belief that 

they have the biggest and best 
'vorything'. ~"

Here's one with R new twist, 
however.  

The new brilliant red fire 
house opened last week at the 
Portuguese Bend Club on the 
Palos Verdes Peninsula Is claim 
ed by n Palos Verries Corpora 
tion spokesman to be the small 
est fire station In the United

Buck from Oniuliu, Ncbruxku
are the Scoles, Uewayne, Peggy i' 
and daughter Sherry. They spent | : 
a happy three weeks' visiting 
friends and relatives.

M'e hear that .Mrs. Billle John 
son and sons Jerry and Ken 
have gone to Amarllio, Texas to 
visit Mrs. Johnson's folks. Hu.v 
they have a good time!

I.et's welcome Mr. and Mrs.
Elon Barnes and their two sons 
Jimmy Dean, age 10, and' Clif 
ton Darrell, . age -4, who have 
come direct from Oklahoma City | 
to make their home at 2738 j 
Martha street. Mr. Barnes Is 
employed at Columbia Steel. We 
certainly hope they'll like Kel- 
tler Knolls.

f.ooklng forward to a gay din 
ner this evening are the wives 
of the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce members who arc to be 
special guests at the JC regular 
meeting. Just a few of those we 
know are going are the Jack 
Baldwins, Gordon Jones's, Ed 
Karlows, Jay Nielscn's, Walt 
Sharons, Jim Morehcad's, Bob 
Owens', Jerry Loys, and Joe 
Helphands. Have fun!

Top attraction this weekend
is the Torrance Police Annual 
Vaudeville Show to be held Sat 
urday night, November 10. . . 
Don't forget your Kcttler police- 
in/in-ncighoor when buying your 
ticket.
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Twice a Week
A free class in textile paint 

ing, open to ail regardless of 
residence, will be held each 
Monday and Wednesday nights 
at Torrance High School in room 
202 at 7 o'clock.

Both beginning and advanced 
students may attend this class. 
Students have the chance to 
make designs from stencils or 
of their own creations, on table 
cloths, napkins, -towels, men's 
ties, children's shirts, pillow 
cases, curtains, and a wide var 
iety limited only by the Imag 
ination of the worker.

With the' Christinas season in 
the near'future, adults will have 
an excellent opportunity to lake 
care of virtually all their gifts 
at a fraction of the cost they 
would normally pay for them, 
according to Donald Manasjiaw, 
director of the school.

Jn addition to stencil designs; 
Wandt Sexton, instructor of the 
class, will show how pictures 
and designs from books and 
magazines can be transferred to 
textiles. Each person will work 
ill ner own speed and will do 
those projects In which she Is 
specially interested.

Tho.se planning to attend this 
class should go to the next reg 
ular meeting and register in 
room 202 at Torrance High 
School. '

Petitions Near Ready 
For Water Annexations

livening classes in technical 
illustration at Ilarlior Tech will 
l«. open to enrollment at mid 
term this semester.

Quarterly Interest'
,.. Current Ralo on All Account* i 
Is 3% Per Annum. Each Account 

Insured up la $10,000.

SAVINGS AND lOAN^ASSOCIATION
415 S. SUM,.!) 5. !To?Ano" «, Minlly 454J '
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Built for the prol( 
iwners of beach home 
rca, the tiny station

ction of 
s In the 
s only 8

houses a hose cnrt. BOO feet of 
hose, fire hydrant 
other fire ru-hling

Designed by Pol 
Club resident Hugl Angeln 
famous yacht deslg ler. the tl 
house Includes a bell I 
housing a ship's hell to s 
fire alarms and Is surmoi 
by a weathervane made li 
fireman's helmet.

The station is intended t 
used by residents as a sta 
until County equipment < 
be sent to the scene of any fi

School Superintendent To Attend Conference
<>!;peia!lon' between bus,IK 

and e.-!ucnllon A'lll be discussed 
at Ihe University of Southern 
California November' 13 when 
RC. the National Assoriallo 
of Manufacturers and the Mer

chants and Ma'nularli 
t,.atlen hold their sect

Dr. .1 II. Hn
Unified School

SAVE NOW! INSUI.ATK WITH

INSULITE
Kill! Lino of ['laster Material, 
Cement, I'ermallte Aggregate 
Clay Products, Sewer I'lpos, etc.

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St; __Phcne^ Tor.J 884 ;J88^

EUvetl

Cash
Men, Women, Married, Single!
/l-7tvmif Plu.no for 1-vlslt lo»n, 
W.il,- in plimio for lonn by mail

"Yes" to 4 out of S! Phono, write, 
[ "  ' "--] BtiO Hnivmaf, toflny 
'TjW^ toon, *15.0*900
''junint

Hit on lolory, Furnllutt or (or

'FINANCE' ca
Grd. n., 1441 MARCELINA AVE. 

Pl.oni: 1734 ' Mike Palilsy, YES MANagi
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TUNA CORK PEAS
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M. J. II.

I-MI. 
CAN

IILIJHILL

SALAD DRESSING
Full 
Qt. 
Jar

KINGS DELIGHT

TOMATOES (Jan 17
SANTA MAHIA

TAMALES
No. 
2'/* 
Can

i»i m:x

BLEACH
1 nil <lt.

15 25
Full Va Gal.

KERN'S
Catsup

l\-»/. Ilottlo

CAT FOOD 3 25

APPLE SAUC
303 
Can 15

RIPE OLIVES

TORRANCE 1321 POST 
AVENUE HAWTHORNE

I/I] I. MAIN IIIIIT, VfNTUIA

115 S. HAWTHORNE 
BOULEVARD

1411 flCO IlVD , UNIA MONICA 

1140 I. HMITONI, DOWNHf
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Boneless Smoked Butts rife

SLICED BACON
391'
M\K

SAUSAGE

Host Val

SLICED BACON

l'lllI ' KT JIA<
White Fish 49"

. t'orn-F<»«l

PORK ROAST
39 lb

'OKK

STEAK
65

Fresh

BEEF KIDNEYS24'-
8IJCED A A*
Halibut 49

.\r

S\VI;I:T

CRAPES
CKLI.O PACKED

Bag

\SWIiKT

PEARS
i HI:SII no \STI:I»

PEANUTS 29 Ib,

si:u si:itvi< i: m:ijr\n:ssi:\

WISCONSIN LARGE EYE

SWISS CHEESE 49
OSCAR MAYER, All Meat g* 4^ ,

SKINLESS WIENERS 59
Mi). Ci>iio IM<K.

ami

Low
PETRI SWEET

WINE

MANCMtiTCR PVT STOCK

Straight Bourbon ^

""»  S341

Blended Whiskey . .5430
^OHNET -..

California Brandy


